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EFFECTIVE ENERGY MANAGEMENT IN 

POLYETHYLENE PRODUCTION 
 

MIHELIC-BOGDANIC, A. & BUDIN, R. 
 

Abstract: The energy management program is the important part of the satisfying 

any industrial production especially for energy process like low density 

polyethylene (LDPE) production. Therefore this study based on industrial 

polymerization process data proposed the option for energy saving applying flue 

gases heat recovery. Energy analysis shows the increase of process efficiency 

simultaneously the decrease of thermal pollution. Using an economizer (ECO) for 

boiler feed water preheating with flue gases heat, the natural gas consumption 

lowered for 10,7%. At the same time the flue gases exhaust temperature 

diminished from 230
0
C to 47

0
C. The presented analysis appears to be attractive 

for industrial users.  
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1. Introduction        

 
Low density polyethylene (LDPE) is a part of polyolefin group which is made 

up of ethylene monomers connected together. This stable thermoplastic polymer is 
produced by low density high pressure polymerization of ethylene (Doak, et al., 
2004). The monomer is composed from a petrochemical material or from alternative 
sources like syngas and biomass (Lopez, et al., 2006). Stabile thermoplastics 
polyethylene as a final product containing thousands of bound ethylene (Bergstra, 
2004). LDPE characterize chemical resistance, high impact strength at low 
temperature, excellent electrical properties, high intrinsic thermal stability etc. 
(Rodriguez, 1996). Due to its unique properties low density polyethylene is used in 
critical applications where stress cracking resistance is an issue such as wire cable. 
Regarding a wide range of many desirable properties including water and chemical 
resistance, energy absorbance, buoyancy and cushioning characteristics, this 
thermoplastics material is an important commercial product. Because of excellent 
properties LDPE has numerous applications such as pharmaceutical packaging, 
electrical cable and paper board coating etc. (Stevens, 1999).  

Because of significant amount of thermal energy LDPE production is one of 
the energy intensive processes in petrochemical industry. Therefore some 
conservation options are proposed and analyzed. The potential methods for 
improving energy efficiency considering actual industrial process (Production plant 
data, 2006) include relevant data, energy consumption and conservation possibilities 
as well as flue gases waste heat reusing. With regard to thermal energy consumption 
there is proposed and carried out option aimed to improvement measures.  

At the present time the process great quantity of process hot condensate alike 
flue gases are rejected to the surrounding. Presented process optimization results with 
energy conservation and lowest wastes and therefore is environmentally friendly. One 
of the very common methods for fuel consumption decreasing i.e. fuel saving 
includes the applying of waste heat recovery. Namely, the high temperature of flue 
gases presents also an indicative capability for energy efficiency increasing 
(Thumann, 1989).  

The investigation of the boiler exhaust flue gases providing for boiler water 
preheating in the economizer is presented here. The impact of the heat recovery on 
the development of energy conservation and environment protection is making 
known. This method has a marked influence on industrial energy consumption and 
environmental and economics advantage. Utilizing the heat of flue gases, fuel 
consumption, water pollution and the temperature of exhaust flue gases should be 
lowered. 

Presented benefits based on detailed energy analyses include the actual 
industrial process data from the initial raw material to the final product. 

 

2. Technological process relevant data 
 

 The necessary data collected through production process (Fig.1.) monitoring 

are used for the presenting optimization method (Production plant data, 2006).  
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Fig. 1. Flow sheet of ethylene polymerization processes  
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 The process of ethylene polymerization consists of several unit operations that 

comprise the industrial polyethylene production (LDPE). The polymerization flow 

diagram (Fig.1.) shows relevant inlet and outlet streams with the electric and thermal 

energy for each of the unit operation (Cervantes et al., 2000). From the process 

configuration is visible that production technology consist of several energy 

consumption operations in following equipments: compressor, reactor, heat 

exchanger, separators, extruders, dryers, blender, packaging. This technology needs 

thermal and electrical energy as well as water. Electrical energy in amount of 9,8 

MWe is supplied from the grid. Thermal energy in mass of 8,7 MWt is produced in a 

stem generator. 

 

3. Basic process calculation 

 

The evaluation of process energy is curried out using relevant production data. 

The required thermal energy is produced in a natural gas fueled boiler with efficiency 

ηB=85%. The natural gas is burned with 20 % excess air i.e. combustion air excess 

coefficient =20%. From the fuel volumetric analysis:  

CH4:C2H6:C3H8:C4H10:C5H12:CO2:N2=98,05:0,36:0,12:0,05:0,01:0,85:0,56, 

the lower heating value HL (kJ/m
3
) is calculated using following equation 

(Pozar,1992): 

HL=358CH4+636C2H6+913C3H8+1158 C4H10+1465 C5H12                (1) 

what gives: 

HL=35507 kJ/m
3
 fuel. 

 

The existing plant includes a boiler generating superheating steam at 6 bar, 

254
0
C. After steam passes through the production process saturated liquid is rejected 

to the surrounding. The  plant use factor is β=75% what gives operating time of 

τ=6570 h per year. Water enters the boiler with tB=20
0
C. 

Steam mass rate DS(kg/h) is calculated from process thermal energy needs 

Nt=8,7 MWt what gives heat in amount of Qt=31,310
6 
kJ/h as follows: 

 

DS(hS-hB)=Qt                                               (2) 

 

DS=Qt/(hS-hB)=31,310
6
/(3031-83,7)=10,6 10

3
 kg/h. 

 

The enthalpy of superheating steam hS=3031 kJ/kg and for saturated liquid 

hB=83,7 kJ/kg are taken from (Budin, & Mihelic-Bogdanic, 2002). 

The natural gas input VF (m
3
/h) is: 

 

VF=Qt/(HL ηB)                                              (3) 

 

VF=31,310
6
/(355070,85)= 1037 m

3
/h. 

 

With plant use factor β=75% i.e. τ=6570 h per year  natural gas consumption is 
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VFY= VF  τ                                                                    (4) 

VFY=10376570=6,810
6
m

3
/yearly. 

 

The yearly thermal energy supply expressed in terms of  coal equivalent (tCE): 

 

tCEt= (Qt  τ)/HCE                                                 (5) 

 

tCEt= (31,310
6
6570)/29,310

6
=7018,5. 

 

The coal equivalent heating value from (Pozar, 1992)  

 

                                    tHCE=29,310
6
 kJ of 1 ton coal equivalent. 

 

4. Boiler feed water preheating with flue gases 

 

 The ethylene polymerization is one of the energy intensive process (Sutlovic et 

al., 2004) in petrochemical industry which results with low density polyethylene 

(LDPE) production (Encyclopedia of Energy, 2004). Here presented energy analysis 

shows that production process efficiency increasing if the boiler flue gases are 

returned to the process (Turner & Doty, 2006).  

One of the possibilities of the flue gases heat recovery is applying for boiler 

feed water preheating using heat exchanger i.e. economizer (ECO) (Mihelic-

Bogdanic & Budin, 2002).  

Another option for stack reusing is the combustion air preheating in an air 

preheater before entering the boiler (Eastop&Croft, 1995, Kreith&West, 1997). 

Because of satisfying flue gasses temperature after leaving ECO i.e. feed water 

preheating the gasses are using for combustion air preheating. 

         The combination of both before described options shows a significant energy 

and ecological advantage what is visible from fuel savings as well as flue gases outlet 

temperature reducing.  

The next method for efficiency improvement is process condensate heat 

reusing (Mihelic-Bogdanic & Budin, 2008). Returning condensate to the boiler the 

amount of fuel could be reduced 10-30% (Budin, at al., 1999). This option results 

also with ecological superiority  declared as reduced water pollution. This valuable 

conservation also saves energy and chemicals applied for boiler water treating 

(Kreith&West, 1997). 

Considering energy requirement of LDPE production in presented study the 

possibility of process efficiency improvement is make known by analysing industrial 

process with boiler feed water preheating. Reusing flue gases heat for water 

preheating in ECO before entering boiler has a significant potential for energy 

conservation (Energy technologies, 1997). 

 The flue gases heat is used in economizer (ECO) for boiler feed water 

preheating. The calculation procedure for proposed process takes into consideration 

before mentioned fuel composition and requirement VF=1037 m
3
/h. 
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Now, the stoichiometric volume of combustion air (Potter & Somerton, 1993) 

is estimated from following equation: 
 

Va=[Σrm(x+y/4)]/21=9,5m
3

a/m
3

F                                     (6) 
 
where: rm=volume part of each fuel constituent (%), x,y number of C and H atoms 
respectively in each fuel constituent.  

With before mentioned combustion air excess coefficient =20%, the actual 
combustion air volume becomes: 

Vaα=Vaα=9,51,2=11,4 m
3

a/m
3

F                                     (7) 
 

The total volume of flue gases which consists of CO2, H2O, N2 and O2 is:  
 

VFG=VCO2
+V H2O+VN2

+VO2
 =                                        (8) 

0,01(CO2+ΣXCXHY+0,5ΣYCXHY+Va(α-1)d/ρ+ α(0,79Va+0,8N/100)+0,21(α-1)Va= 
=  12,4 m

3
FG/m

3
F 

 
while d=13 g/m

3
 is water vapor content in air and ρ=0,805 kg/m

3
 is density of water 

vapor in air.  
 The volume of the flue gases in an inefficient process expressed in m

3
FG/h is: 

        

VFGh=VFGVF=12,41037=13066  m
3

FG/h.                               (9) 
 

In this conventional process without any optimization the flue gases are 
rejected to the atmosphere  with temperature tFG=230

0
C. 

In order to improve the process efficiency as before proposed, the flue gases 
heat could be reused in an economizer (Fig.2.) with efficiency of ηECO=86%. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Fig. 2. Process with flue gasses heat recovery 
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Boiler feed water enters ECO with tWEi=tB=20
0
C. The flue gases with 

temperature tFGEi=230
0
C passed through ECO where feed water is preheating before 

entering the boiler. The flue gases outlet temperature tFGEo and economizer water 
outlet temperature tWEo i.e. steam boiler inlet temperatures are calculated from the 
following balance: 

DScpH2O(tWEo- tWEi)= VFGcpFG (tFGEi – tWEi) ECO= VFGcpFG (tFGEi - tFGEo)     (10) 

 
where cpH2O=4,187 kJ/kg grad, cpFG =1,382 kJ/m

3
 grad are the water and flue gases 

specific heat. From equation (10) the boiler feed water temperature tWEo=94,4
0
C 

while flue gases outlet temperature tFGEo =47
0
C. 

 Using balance (10) flue gases heat QFGE (kJ/h) is: 
 

QFGE= VFGcpFG (tFGEi – tWEi) ECO= 130661,382(230-20) 0,86= 3,310
6
 kJ/h. 

 
 The volume of natural gas in process for feed water preheating with flue gases 
in ECO is: 
 

VFECO=DS(hS-hWEo)/HLB=10,610
3
 (3031-395)/ 355070,85=925,8 m

3
/h. 

 
 Comparison with the process without flue gases heat recovery shows natural 
gas savings of: 

S = VF - VFECO/VF = 1037-925,8=0,107= 10,7 %.                       (11) 
 

5. Conclusion 
 
 A heat recovery system which uses the waste exhaust heat from boiler flue 
gases has proved to be very efficient. Considering the potential possibility for heat 
energy savings the boiler feed water preheating with flue gases is proposed. 
Therefore gaseous fuel requirements for the energy intensive ethylene polymerization 
which results with low density polyethylene LDPE is analyzed.  
 The presented proposed method for boiler feed water preheating using 
economizer, which is simply gas to liquid water heating devices, shows that the 
process efficiency is still increasing. Based on  presented industrial process, the 
applying flue gases heat recovery results with natural gas savings of 10,7%. Except 
energy and economy, the process has also ecology benefits visible from the flue gases 
outlet temperature lowering. In the conventional process the flue gases exhaust 
temperature is 230

0
C, while in an optimizing process becomes 47

0
C. 
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